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AERONAUTIC SYMBOLS 
t. FUNDAMENTAL Ar D DERIVED UNITS 
Metric 
Symbol 
Unit 
English 
Unit 
I 
AbbreYia-
tion 
-;--------------
Abbrevia-
tion 
Length _____ _ 
Time _______ _ I t 
F 
meter__________________ m foot (or milc) _________ ft (or mi) 
second_________________ s second (or hourL ______ sec (or hI') Force _______ _ weight of 1 kilogram_____ kg weight of 1 pound _____ Ib 
-----------1- ------1-------------------:1- -------1---------------------------1 
Power ______ _ p 
V 
horsepower (metric) _______________ horsepoweL __________ hp 
{kilometers per hour______ kph miles per hOUL _______ mph Speed ______ _ meters per seeond_______ mps feet per sccond ________ fps 
2. GENERAl. SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity=9.80665 m/s2 
or 32 .1740 ft/sec2 
Mass=W g 
Moment of inertia=mP. (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Coefficient of viscosity 
/I Kinematic viscosity 
p Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg-m-4_s2 at 15° C 
and 760 mm; or 0.002378 Ib-ft-4 sec2 
Specific welght of "standard" air, 1.2255 kgJm3 or 
0.07651 lb/cu ft 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 
Area of wing 
Gap 
Span 
Chord 
b2 Aspect ratio, S 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure, ~p V2 
Lift, absolute coefficient OL= q~ 
Drag, absolute coefficient OD= q~ 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient ODO=~8 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient OD = Db 
I '1') 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient ODf)= Dg, qo 
Cross-wind force, absolute coefficient Oc= q~ 
Q 
n 
R 
a 
E 
Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds number, p Vl where l is a linear dimen-
fJ. 
sion (e.g., for an airfoil of 1.0 ft chord, 100 mph, 
standard pressure at 15° C, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 935,400; or for an airfoil 
of 1.0 m chord, 100 mps, the cOlTesponding 
Reynolds number is 6,865,000) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
.Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
Angle of aLtack, absolute (measured from zero-
lift position) 
Flight-path angle 
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CORRELATION OF EXHAUST-VALVE TEMPERATURES WITH ENGINE OPERATING CONDITIONS 
AND VALVE DESIGN IN AN AIR-COOLED CYLINDER 
By M. A. ZIPKIN and J. C. SANDER 
SUMMARY 
A semiempirical equation correlating exhau t-valve tempera-
ture with engine operat.ing conditions and exhaust-valve design 
has been developed. The c01'1'elat1·on is ba ed on the theory cor-
1'elating engine and cooling variable developed in a previous 
NACA report. I n addition to the lJarameter ordinarily u ed 
in the correlating equation, a t rm is included in the equa#on 
that i a measure of the resi tance of the complex heat-flow paths 
between the crown of the exhaust valve and a point on the out ide 
surface of the cylinder head . A mean jor compa1'ing exhaust 
valves of different designs with respect to cooling is consequently 
provided. The neces ary empirical constants include<Z 'in the 
equation were determined from engine investigation of a large 
air-cooled cylinder. Te t of several valve desigw showed that 
the calculated and experimentally dete1'mined exhau t-valve 
temperat'Ures were in good agreement. 
INTRODUCTION 
A number of inve tigations have been conducted on the 
opemting temp rature of exha ust valve. As early as 1923, 
the operating temperatures of a hollow-stem exhaust valve 
wi thou t internal coolan t were mea ured by means of a ther-
mocouple (reference 1). It was found that the operating 
temperature of the exha u t valve in a cylind er of low specific 
ou tpu t (less than 0. 25 hp/cu in.) varied betwccn 600° and 
750° C, (1112° and 1382° F ) depending mainly on fu el-air 
ratio, cylind er cooling, and spark timing. It is also sta ted 
in reference 1 that under abnormal condi tions, such as 
preio-nition, the valve tempera ture migh t exceed 00° C 
(1472° F ). Subsequ en t devclopmen t in valve and cylinder 
design have permi tted mu ch higher specific ou tpu t than 
0.25 horsepower per cubic inch wi th appro)..imately the same 
range of exhaust-valve temperatures. The opera ting tem-
perature and the effects of several opera ting variables on Lhe 
temperature of a odium-cooled exh aust valve in curren t 
use are di cussed in reference 2 and an indica tion of the 
exten t to which valve tempera ture can be influenced by 
valve design i repor ted in r eference 3. A review of avail-
able data on exhaust-valve temperatures, however , has 
revealed no a ttemp t to develop a mathematical exprc sion 
rela ting design and operating variable to exhaust-valve 
temperature. 
778434-4 
P inke] (reference 4) has shown that average head an:l 
barrel temperatures can be mathematically correla ted wi th 
engine and cooling variables. Pinl-d 's equation is modified 
in reference 5 to correlate the temperatures of specific points 
on th cylinder head, and wi th the elec tion of a sui tabl e 
effec tive gas tempera ture, it could be used to correla te 
exhaust-valve temperatures . In ord er to evaluate the cool-
ing characteristics of differen t exhaust-valve and por t 
de ign , how v 1', a morc conv ni n t and exact m an of 
correlating exhau t-valve temperatures i needed. An analy-
is similar to that developed by Pinkel bu t limi ted to that 
por tion of the cylind er head tha t conducts heat from the 
valve crown to the cooling air i presented herein to derive 
a emiempirical equation correlating exhaust-valve tempera-
ture wi th engine operating condi tions and valve design . A 
term is included in tbe equation that accounts for the 1'e ist-
ance to heat flow pre en ted by complex heat-flow path 
between the exhau t-valve crown and the cooling air. This 
term, called the thermal-resi tance factor, provide a ready 
means for evaluating change in exhaust-valve and port 
design. Al though the thermal-resistance factor applie to 
bo th the exhau t valve and por t, only changes in valve design 
are con idered herein. The analysis presented can also be 
applied to the spark-plug electrode or any other ho t spot 
wi thin the cylinder provided that a local mean effective ga 
temperature i used. Local mean fFec tive ga temperature 
as used here applie only to the region of the combustion 
chamber beino- consid ered rather than to the entir cylinder 
head or barrel as defined in reference 4. 
After the nece sary engine inve tigations have been con-
ducted to determine the cylinder constan t, the opera ting 
temperatures of exha u t valves of differen t de ign can be 
predicted by determining the va.lve temperature uncleI' only 
one set of operating condi tions. In general practice, exhaust-
valve operating temperatures are u ually determined by 
hardness measuremen t of a heat- treatable valve. This 
method limits tempera ture mea m ement to only one engine 
operating condition, which , however woull provide sufficien t 
da ta for the correlation presen ted in this repor t . 
Engine investigation to determine the nece ary experi-
menta.l constan ts for the application of the correla ting equa-
tion to a con ventional air-cooled cylinder were conducted • 
during 1944 at the NACA Cleveland labora tory . 
1 
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SYMBOLS 
The following ymbols al'e used in the development of the 
equat ion conelating exhaust-valve tempel'atul' s with engine 
operating conditions and valve design: 
C' thennal-resi tance factor, the value of whi ch 
is dependent upon design of exhaust valve 
and port 
II heat transfe rred to or from cylinder wall or 
exhaust-valve crown, (Btu rhl') 
1 indicated horsepower 
q 
r. 
T. 
I ) constants for given cylinder 
cooling-ail' pres ure drop across cylind er , (in . 
water) 
over-all coefficient of beat transfer from gas to 
wall 01' from gas to exhaust-valve cro wn, 
(B tu/ (hr) (OF ) 
th ermal 1'e istance to heat flow through fin 
to cooling air (fi g. 1) , ((OF )(hr)fBtu) 
thermal r esistance to heat flow through valve 
guid e and cylinder head (fi g . 1) , W F) 
(hr)jBtu) 
over-all thermal resistance to heat flow from 
in ide surface of cylinder to cooling a ir or 
from valve cro wn to cooling ail' , ((OF ) 
(hr)fBtu) 
thermal I'rsi tance to heat flow through valve 
seat and cylin Ie I' head (fi g. 1) , ((OF ) 
(hr)fBtu) 
thermal r esistance to heat flow through valve 
parallel to axis of valve (fig. 1), CCOF ) 
(hr)fBt.u) 
thermal r esistance to h eat How through eylin-
del' wall or through valve crown and valve 
face (fi O'. 1) ((OF )(hr)fB tu) 
equiv alent thermal re istance to h eat flow 
between valve crown and external fin of 
cylinder , ((0 F ) (hI') fB tu) 
cooling-air tempera ture, (0 F ) 
local mean effective gas temperature (fig . 1) , 
(0 F ) 
temperature of ou ts ide urface of cylinder 
head nearest valve guide (fig. 1), (0 F ) 
temperature of exhaust-valve crown (fi g. 1) , 
(0 F ) 
temperature of cylinder wall , (0 F ) 
r atio of cooling-ail' densi ty at inlet of cylinder 
cowling to density of NACA standard air 
DERIVATIO OF CORRELATING EQ ATION 
The problem of relating the exhaust-valve temperature to 
the numerou operating onditions and design feature of the 
cylinder is most ea ily olved by computing a balance of the 
heat transferred to and from the valve. The heat tran -
ferred to the valve i influenced by only the film coefficien t 
of heat transfer between the working fluid and the valve and 
the temperature difference between them. H eat tran fen ed 
away from the valve crown is a function of only the thermal 
1'e istance between the crOwn of the valve and the cooling 
air at th e exterior of the cylinder and the temperatme diff r-
enee between the valve crown and cooling air . These 
parameters can be readily demonstrated in the simple case 
of a point on the inner wall of h e cylind er . 
When a heat balance is et up for a point on the inside 
surface of the wall, the heat t ransferi'ed to thc wall is 
(1) 
H eat transferred away from the wall is 
1 H =- (T - T ) r w a 
o 
(2) 
where r 0 is the over-all thermal resistance from he in id e 
urface of the cylinder to the cooling air and i qual to 
r,.+r" the sum of the thermal resistance tlU'ough the cylin-
der wall and the cooling fin . Elimination of H in equation 
(1) and (2) give the following equation rela t ing the tem-
perature of a point on the cylinder wall to the ulTounding 
thermal cond i t ions: 
(3) 
It is now evidrnt that most opel'atin O' and de jO'n concli-
. b 
t lons may be related to Tw through analy is of their eff cts 
on Tv, (j, and r o. 
If a hcat balance for the exhaust-valve erown similar to 
that [or the point on the inside surface of the cylinder wall 
is set up , the following equation is obtain d: 
(4) 
where now Tv is the local mean effective ga tempcrature 
with resp ct to the valve, q is the coefficient of h eat transfer 
between the working fluid and the valve crown and ro i the 
over-ali thermal resi tan e from the valve crown to the 
cooling air. The solution i complete when T g , q, and ro are 
related to engine operating condition and valve de ign. 
The parameter To can be t b evaluat d by -xpr - ing i t in 
term~ of it componen t parts. As can be een in figure 1, 
heat IS removed from th e valve crown through two parallel 
paths: one through the valve tern , valve guid e, and eylind er 
head and the other through th e valve face, val e seat, and 
cylinder head . The total thermal resistance of the path 
t hrough the valve tem is r.+rv + r, and the total resi t ance 
of the path through the valve eat i Tw+ rs+ r,. The effec-
tive thermal 1'e istance of the two path in parftUel i gIven 
by the relation 
1 1 1 
To r.+rv + r/+ rw+rs+ r, (5) 
A more useful approximation fo1' ro may be ob tain d however , , 
by introducing an equivalent thermal resistance for the two 
parallel heat-flow paths bctween th e valve C1'ow'n and the 
external fins . Then 
and 
(6) 
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FIGU RE l. - Th rmal resistances between crown of exhaust valve and exterior of cylinder 
head. 'fcmpcrature reading T . on out ide surface of cylinder head at point nearest exhaust-
vo lve guide. 
It should be noted that in addition to the heat added to 
the valve crown, heat i also transferred to the und er id e of 
the valve and the valve-guide bo from the hot exhau t 
ga e flowing through th exhaust por t. Thi additional 
heat flow together wi th the additional heat-flow path would 
have to be con idered in an exact analysis, but their consid-
eration. in a emiempirical analy i a pre ented herein wou.ld 
make the final equation too compl x for practical u e. It is 
therefore a umed tha t the effects of this additional h at flow 
on exhaust-valve temperatufe can be treate 1 as part of the 
thennal-re i tance factor of the valve an i port, which is 
clerivccllater in this analysi . 
The coefficient of heat tran fer from the combu tion ga e 
to an expose I urface in the eombustion chamber ha been 
hown by Pinkel (reference 4) to be approximately an 
exponen tial function of the engine power as repre ented by 
the equa tion 
q= KJ" (7) 
It i al 0 shown in reference 4 that the th rmal re istance of 
the flow path to the cooling air may be rrpr ented by the 
rela tion 
( ) 
When these values are sub tituted ill equa tion (4) , the 
following equation i obtained: 
Let 
and 
Then 
(9) 
where i a thermal-resistance factor, the value of which i 
dependent upon the design of the exhau t valve and por t. 
Equation (9) may be u cd to relate valve temperature to 
mo t ngine operating condition and valve-desiO"n feature. 
Of th three parameter Tv, q, and ro nece ary to correlate 
operating condi tion and vahe design wi th valve tempera-
ture, only Tv remain to be correlated with those parameter 
influencing its valu e. The relation between Tv and the mo t 
important of these variables, fuel-air ratio , is a complex one. 
Consequently, an exp rimen tally determined curve of Tg 
as a function of fuel-air ra tio is used to select the proper 
value of Tv for u e in equation (9) . The effects of Ie 
important variables, such a combu tion-air temperature and 
park timing, 'will be ub equently eli cu sed. 
APPARATUS 
Test setup .- \. conventional air-cooled cylinder mounted 
on a ACA universal te t engine crankcase wa u ed in till 
inv stigation . The cylinder bore and the stroke were 6}~ 
and 7 inche , 1'e p ctively. The engine compre ion ratio 
wa 6.7. tandl1rd laborato ry equipment wa u ed to 
meaSllTe engine peeel , power ou tpu t, and Iuel and air con-
umption. A diagrammatic ketch of the te t ngine, 
auxiliary laboratory equipment, and instrument pre-
sen ted in fig ure 2. 
Valves .- odium-cooled valve of three different de igns 
were equipped with thermocoupl for the engine test. One 
valve design (de ignated B') was also te ted wi thout sodium . 
A comparison of the de ign features of the e valves is shown 
in figure 3 and the main cliffer nces are summarized in the 
following table: 
t m Throat Crown fown Internal Valve d iameter diameter thickn ess (in .) (in .) (in. ) c~atin g coola nt 
A 0. 995 0.690 O. 1 -{).21 A:\1S 5682 odiwn 
B .6 2 . 283 . 14- . 16 No ne do . 
B' .682 .283 .14- .1 6 do. None 
C .682 . 422 . 14- . 16 do. Sodium 
Exhaust-valve thermocouple .- Valve-operating tempera-
tlU'e were measured by a co n tan tan-valve steel thermo-
couple. The method of installing the thermocoupl in the 
valve i shown in figure 4. The thermocouple was calibrated 
by measuring the electromo tive force developed as the valve 
crown was heated in a furnace. During calibration , the 
temperature of the valve crown was mea ured by an iron-
con tan tan thermocouple attached to it out ide urface. 
The manner in which th th rmocouple wa installed in the 
valve made po ible the existenc of parallel electr ic circuit 
t lu'ough the valve cat and the tainle -steel tubing. Bench 
test to check the effect of the e parallel circuits indicated 
no effect on the calibration of the thermoco uple. 
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Cylinder thermocouples .- The temperature of the outside 
url'acc of the cylind cr head nearest the valve guide and the 
temperature of the rear-spark-plug bu hing were mea ured 
by mean of iron-constantan thermocouple. The location 
of the thermocouple u ed to measure the temperature of the 
out ide urface of the cylinde r head is hown in fig ure 1. 
A 
H 
At cooling-air or:ftce 
B. cooling·air dUN 
J, man ifold fu el illjector 
K, thermocouple leads 
tion wet'e held constan t. The pUl'pO e of this te t wa to 
eeure data needed in evaluating the constan t m and to 
determine the local mean effective gas temperature at on 
fuel-a il' ratio. Data from this inv(' t igation were al 0 u ed 
to evaluate the thermal-]'e i tance factor of valve A. 
2. The power ou tpu t of the engine wa varied whil all 
H 
S . exhaust expansion tank 
T. Oywhecl 
C, cooling-a ir pressure rrgu !atur 
D, remote readi r.g thr rmometer 
E, surge tank 
L, downstream cooling-a ir expansion ta nk 
M, remote-read ing dynamometer sca le 
U . Orxible coupling 
V, d ynamometer 
N , self·ba!ancing potentiometer W, combustion-air pressure J'cguJ:ltor 
X, combustion·air orifice F, throttle 0 , elector switch 
G , tbermocoulJles 
H, manomete~ 
p. tbermocouple cold-ju nction box 
Q , cl istri bul,"r 
Y , air heater 
Z. motor-cont rolled mixing " alve 
I, test ey Iinder R, crank case 
FI GU RE 2.-Test engine, auxiliary equipment, and in truments. 
PROCEDURE 
In order to evaluate the constant to be u ed in equation (9) 
for the particular ai r-cooled cyli nde r Ll sed in thi inve t i-
gation and to check the validity of the equation, the following 
engine te ts were mad e: 
1. The cooling-ail' pressLlJ'e drop across the cylinder was 
varied over a wid e range whjk the other condi tions of opera-
other condition were held co n tant for the purposeofevaluat-
jng the con tants nand K. 
3. Inve tigations were made to determine the effect of 
fuel-ail' ratio on local mean effective ga temperature and 
the effect of engine pe d on valve tempera ture. 
The ba ic condi tions at which all the inve t igation were 
made, the range over which each engine variable wa inve-
t igated, and the val ves u dare hown in the following table: 
CORRELATION OF VALVE TEMPERATURE WITH OPERA'l' I NG CO DITIONS A TD VALVE DESI G 5 
- - 0.995" .:-- 0. 682 /f -- 0.682/J 
AMS 5700 5700 AMS 5700 
AMS 
I 
A 
\ 
\ 
'P' VI!" fo 0.21,,] 
.3. 05 1/-----
Va lve A 
peraiing variable Basic 
En gi ne speed , rpm 2200 
Com bustioll-air temperature, of 150 
F uel-air ratio 0.072 
aerO S 
----- 3 .05 "- ----
Valve .B 
0.14" 
fo 0. /6 " 
Sfef 1 ite 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
--- - - 3. 0 5/1- ---
Valve C 
FIGU RE a.- Comparison of valve-design feaimes. 
Range 
14()()-2200 
------------
O. 050-0. 1J 0 
Valv 
A,C 
--------.---
A, B / D I, O 
Ir on - .cons t ant an thermocouple to read 
tempera ture o f valve steel - constantan 
cold j unc tion 
) 
'\ II 
COOling-air pres 11 re dro p 
cy lind er, in . water 16 2-20 A 1\ I Valve steel Coo ling-ail' tern perature, of 60- 0 ----.------- .-----------
park t im ing, deg B. 'r . C. 22~ ------------ ------------
Indicated horsepower 75.5, 11 7.0 70- 140 A, B,C 
4 . I n order that a completely independen t check on the 
accuracy of the equ ation migh t be made, the temperature of 
rach valve was determined at the following condi tions: 
Engine peed, rpm _______________________________________ 2300 
Combustion~air t empera t ure, of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 150 
Fuel-ai r ra t io_______________________ _____________________ 0. 09 
park t imin", deg B . T . C. ________________________________ 2272 
I ndicated hoI' epower______________________________ __ _____ 129 
R ea r- park-pI ug-bushing temperat ure, of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 425 
Th('se condi tions are approximately equal to take-off condi-
tion for the engine investigated. Cooling-ail' pre ure drop 
was varied in order to maintain a con tant rear- park-plug-
bu hing trmperature to conform wi th usual practice at take-
off po"-rl' . 
RESULTS 
Local mean effective gas temperature To.- The local mean 
effective gas temperature To for the exhau t valve at a 
fuel-air r atio of 0.072 was determined from th data obtained 
in the variable cooling-ail' pressure-drop investigation . 
The temperature of a point on th c outside surface of th e 
cylinder nearest the valve guide was plotted against the 
Stainless - steel tubing, 0.083 in. 0.0. 
I 
Consto~tan - .thermocou~~/w~ 
C~ramlc tubIng ...... _--:= ___ -
........ -- ...... -
" ~ - -- __ Cons tan tan 
C=:J!jf;it!;z:~-thread material 
Face 
Throat 
FIGURE 4.- Details of sod ium· cooled exhaust valve eQ llipped with t bermocouple. 
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F IGURE 5.-Determination of loca l mean elTreti ve gas temperature T o at exhaust va lve ill test 
cyl inder. Valve A; engine speed, 2200 rpm; fuel·air ratiO, 0.072; co mbustion·air tempera· 
ture, 1500 F; spark timin~ , 22~~0 D. T. C. 
temperat ure difl'erence betw en thi point and the exhau t-
valve cro\l·n. In order to e timate Tq , the curve wa xtra-
polated to the poin t whe re the temperature difference i 
zero (fi g. 5). At tbi cond i tion, the h eat k an fer i also 
z 1'0 and if thermal equilibrium is to be maintaine 1, the 
temperature of the out id e surface must be eq ual Lo the 
temperature of the valve ['own , which in turn mu t be 
equal to the local mean effective ga temperature. The 
temperature of the out ide urface of the cyl inder ncar the 
valve gu ide was u ed r ather than a temperature near th e 
valve seaL becau e mo t of tbe h eat r emoved from the 
exhaust valve is tran ferred along a path through the valve 
stem and the valve guide. A valu e of 2200 0 F for Tq wa 
cho en as being mo t r epresen tative of the available elata. 
The accuracy of the eq uation for correlating exhau t-valve 
temperatures, however , like tho e for correlaLing head and 
barr 1 temperature is mu ch more se n it ive to the variation 
in Tq with engine operating condition than Lo the ini tial 
temperature elected. Local m ean d re tive ga temperature 
Tq obtained in this manner i not intended to represent th e 
10 
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3 
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-
-I-< 
-
f-
-
-
...-c 
..--0- 0 
.-0-
---
..., 
Indicated - -
horsepower 
-
o 1170 
0 75.5 - -
-Slope, 0.24 
I I 
2/ 2 3 4 5 6 8 10 20 30 
Corrected cooling-air pressure drop, 61lP' in. water 
FIGURE 6.- Variation in T , -To with cooling·air pressure drop across cylinder. Valve A; 
T .-T. 
engine speed, 2200 rpm; fu el·air ratio, 0.072; combustion·air temperature, 1500 F; spark 
timing, 22h o B. 'r. C. 
true exhau t-ga temperature but houlcl be used only a 
a mean of correlating valve-coolin g data. 
Constant ?n,- The value of the on tan t m i clep ndent 
upon the external co[t6guraLion of th e cylind er and can be 
readily obtained from an inve t igat ion in which the cooling-
a ir pre ure drop i the only a riablc. A logari thmi c plo t 
f I~- To . ·1 1" cl P' o · To- T~ agam t COrl'ect c coo mg-alr pres ure rop (Tt:, I 
shown in figure 6. The constant m i equal Lo the lope of 
the curve. 
Thermal -resistance factor a .- The th rmal-l'esi tance 
factor for valve A was also determined from data obLained 
from the variable cooling-air inve t igation. If the data at 
two difl'erent value of cooling-air pre sure drop arc ub ti-
Luted into equation (9) and then the two equations are 
combin ed, a can be directly evaluated . Inasmuch as large 
variation in external coolinG' have relatively li t tle influence 
on exhau t-valve temperature, small cha nges in any of the 
~I~ , , 
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FIOU RE 7.-Variation of T,-T. with v3ri ~tion of indicated horsepower. Engine speed , 
2200 rpm; fuel air ratio, 0.072; cooling-air pressure drop, 16 inches of water; combustion-air 
temperature, 1500 F: spark timing, 22~~0 B. T . C. 
other operating variable (for example, Iu I-air ratio) may 
ofl'set large change in ooling-a ir rI ow. I · wa therefore 
nece sary that the inve tigation be carefully controlled and 
cover a wide a range of cooling-air flow a po ible in 
order to get a representati ve value of a. 
Constants n and K ,- The con tant nand K were evaluated 
from the variable-power investigation . A logarithmi plot 
f Tv- Ta . . d' 1 h . h . fi ~ o · Tq- T . agamst III [catec or epower 1 own m gure I , 
and the con tanL n can be shown to b equal to the lope of 
the Cllrv . Now K can be evaluated by direct ub titution 
in equation (9) . After determination of the con tant n 
and K , \ a cI L rminecl for th e other valve tested from 
data obtained at a single test point. For th e cylinder 
CORRELATIO OF VALVE TEMP ERATURE WITH OPERATI G CONDITIO SAD VALVE DE IG~ 7 
investigated, the cylind er constants W('l'e found to have th e 
following valu e : K , 0.076 ; m, 0.24 ; and n, 0.4 The cor-
l'elat ing equation can now be writtcn 
T .- Ta_ o 0 61°.4 r 1 +01 To-T;- . 7 L(uD.P)0.24 .J 
DISCUSSION 
LOCAL MEA EFFECTIVE GAS TEMPE R ATU R E 
(9a) 
In order to make the equation u cfuJ over a wide range of 
engine operating conditions, it i necessn,ry to cleterminr th e 
-effects of engine operating variable on To. .Mo t important 
-of these engine variables i fuel-air ratio. Value of valve 
temperature obtained for several valve over a wid e range 
-of fuel-air ratios were substitu ted into equation (9a) to de-
termine th e varia tion in To with change in fuel-air ratio. 
The result of these investigations are hown in figur . It 
.can be seen in this figure that the data obtained for the 
different va.lves correla te reasonably well and give a single 
.curve for local mean effective gas temperatur To. It i of 
:interest to note that To at the exhaust valve i much more 
sensitive to fuel-air ratio than i th e mean effective gas 
temperature for the cylinder head or barrel. (See reference 
4 .) For th e exhaust valve, the local mean effective gas 
temperatur varies from 227{)0 F at a fu el-a il' ratio of 0.067 
to 17000 F at a fuel-air ratio of 0.11. 
The influence of other engine variable on local mean 
effective gas temperature is less marked. An ll1 dication of 
t he influence of spark timing on To is shown in figLu·e 9. 
The data for thi figure were taken from reference 2. It is 
apparen t from th e e data that the local mean effeetiv gas 
temperature is not appreciably affected over th e normal 
range of spark timing. Enough data arc no t available to 
determine a correlation between combustion-air temperature 
and local mean effective ga temperature at the exhaust 
valve. The small amount of data ava iJ abl , however, inch-
cates that a change in combu tion-air temperature results 
in approximately the same change in local mean effective ga 
temperature. Pinkel (reference 4) found tha t a change of 10 F 
in combu tion-air temperature re ulted in a change of 
approAimately 0.60 F in effective gas temperature for the 
cylinder h ead and approximately 0.4 0 F for the cylinder 
barrel. 
THERMAL-RE I TAN CE FACTOR 
The thermal-r e istance factor 0 i a measure of the capacity 
of the valve to transmit heat to th e cyl inder h ead through 
the valve stem and seat and through the valve-guide boss . 
In a given cylinder , once the h eat-flow pat,hs from th e valve 
to the surrounding cooling air are fixed by exhau t-port 
design, th e th ermal-resistance facto!' become a function of 
valve design. The thermal-!'e i tance facLor th erefore pro-
vides a direct means for evaluating the rela t ive merit of 
different valve designs and the effectiveness of in ternal valve 
coolants. The value of 0 for th e valves investigated at an 
engine peed of 2200 rpm are given in the following table: 
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Valve 
A 
B 
B' 
e 
rfh erm al-resisLsnce 
factor, C 
0. 726 
I. 3 15 
3.54 
1. 023 
Th e influence of the thermal-r es i tanee factor on exhaust-
-valve temperature can b i' seen in figure 10 and 11. D e-
<:l'eas ing th e therm al-re istance factor of the valve from 
1.315 (for valve B) to 0.726 (for valve A) 1'e lllted in a 
oeCl'case in val ve temperature of approximately 200 0 F 
for one set of test conditions (fi g. 10) . I n fi gure 11 , a 
oecrea e of approximately the same magnitude is indicated 
-over a wid range of engine power . 
When the sodium coolan t was removed from the exhau t 
valve, the thermal-re i tance factor increased to 3.54 and an 
increa e in valve temperature ranging from 200 0 to 400 0 F 
-over a range of fuel-ail' ra tios resulted. (ee fig. 8. ) 
The importance of allowing ufficient in ternal cro s-
'Sectional area to permit unrestricted flow of internal coolant 
is apparen t from a comparison of thermal-resistance factors 
for valves B and C. When th e in ternal diameter of the valve 
,vas increased at the restrictecl throa t ection, the thermal-
resistance factol' of that valve was red ucf'd to a value 
.approximately 22 percent lower than that of an otherwise 
simil ar valve. In a check investigation, a corresponding 
l'eduction in valve temperature of 100 0 F was observed, as 
hown in figure 10. 
The thermal-resistance factor of a odium-cooled exhau t 
valve may vary as a function of engine speed. The data of 
figure 12 indicate tha t valve temperature fo r valves A and 
Care almo t independent of engine peecl over the range 
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te ted. This ind ependency indicates that th thel'mal-
1'e istance factors of valves A and Care al 0 independ ent of 
engine speed. Data available from reference 2, however, 
indicate tha.t at a given power , valve temperature decrea es 
wi th an increa e in engine peeel for a valve similar in design 
to valve B . This apparent discrepancy may be explained by 
the fact that the flow of sodium coolant within a valve im-
ilar in design to valve B i re tricted by the nanow throat 
section. It is pos ible that thi restriction tend s to reduce 
the coolant flow within th e valve dispropor tionately with a 
reduction in eno'ine peed and thereby raises the valve tem-
f.'. 
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F, GU RE 12.- Variation of exhaust-valve temperature with engine sPced . Indicated ho",o-
power, 71.5; fuel-air rntio, 0.072; combustion-air tCIDf 'crature. 1500 F; cooling-air pressw ·c 
drop, 16 inrbrs of watrr. 
CORRELAT IO OF VALVE TEMPERATURES WITH OPERATING CONDITIONS AND VALVE DE 'IG J 
perature. The change in exha ust-valve temperature with 
speed reported in referenc 2, however, is quite smaU and 
the use of an average value of 0 over the range of normal 
engine peed would in all probabili ty introdu cc only a small 
errol' in the correlating eq uat ion. 
ACC URA C Y OF CORRELATIN G EQUATION 
A eompari on of calculated and experimentally determined 
valve operating temperatures for the check test cond itions 
previously Ii ted is hown in figure 10. The maximum devia-
tion between the calculated and experimen tal valu es is 
approximately 30° F . Figure 11 shows a comparison of 
calcula ted and experimen tally determined exhaust-valve 
temperatures over a wid range of engine pow rs for t he 
three valve tested. lvIaximum dev iation betw en measured 
and calculated temperature in this ca e is approxLmatcly 
40° F . A small par t of thi s variation in temperature may 
be due to the variation in cooling-a ir temperature, which 
was not con trolled dUl'lng the engine investigations. F igure 
10 and 11 indi cate that operating temperatures of the exhaust 
valve in a given cylinder can be predicted wi th reasonable 
accuracy provided the constants fo[' the cylind er are known . 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
From all inve tigation of the operating temperatures of 
the exhaust valve in a large a ir-cooled cylinder , the following 
1'e ult were obtained: 
1. A semiempirical equation dev loped herein can be u ed 
to cOl'l'elate exhau t-valve temperatures with engine operat-
ing conditions and valve design. The general form of this 
equation i 
T v- Ta KIn [1 OJ 
To- '1', = (O'ilP)>n + 
wh er e 
T" temperatlU'e of cooling air, (OF ) 
To local mean efl'ective gas temperature, (OF ) 
T. tempera ture of exhaust-valvo crown, (OF) 
I indicated horsepower 
ilP cooling-air pressure drop acl'OS cylinder , (in. 
water ) 
0' ratio of cooling-ail' densi ty a t inlet of cylinder 
cowling to density of J: AOA standard air 
o th ermal-l'e istance factor, dependent on valve-
dcsign 
K , n, m con tants for given eylincl er 
For the eylinder investigated , the values of the cylinder 
con tant wcre found to be: K , 0.076 ; n, 0.48 ; and m, 0.24 . 
2. The local mean effective gas temperatme To at the 
exhau t valve was determin ed to hav a value of 2200° F 
at a fu el-air ratio of 0.072. It was fonnd that To was very 
,en itive to changes in fu el-a ir rat io, ranging from 2270° F ' 
at a fuel-air ratio of 0.067 to 1700° F at a fuel-au' ratio of 
0.11. 
3. T e t of several valve designs in which th tbel'mal-
resistance factor 0 varied from 0.726 to 3.54 how'ed that. 
tll e calculated and experimen tally determined exhaust-valve 
tcmperatmes wer e in good agreement. The largest devia-
t ion from calculated value was approximately 40 ° F . Thi . 
cIo e agreement indi cates that th e con elation method i a. 
good m ean for evaluating th e relative m eri t of difl'erent 
valv d ign and the effectiveness of in ternal valve coolants .. 
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Positive d irections of axes and angles (force:; and moments) are shown by arrows 
Axis 
Designation 
LongitudiuaL ______ 
LateraL _________ ___ 
ormaL ____ __________ 
Sym-
bol 
X 
Y 
Z 
I Moment about axis 
Force ---
(parallel I 
to axis) I SIll p" . 
symbol Designat ion bYol- OSlcJVC (!i rcction 
I 
X Rolling _____ L }'~Z 
Y PHchi n:;. ____ M z--.x 
Z Yawing _____ N A---'}' 
Angle 
Desi(YlIa-ti~l 
nolL 
I'itch ____ . __ 
I Sym-
bol 
1-
4> 
0 
Yaw 
------1 ..;, 
I 
Velocities 
Linear I 
(compo- Alia-ilIaI' 
nent along " 
axi:;) 
1t P 
v q 
W r 
Absolute coefficients of moment Angle of seL of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), Q. (IndicaLe surface by proper subscript.) L 1 ;[ 
Gl = qbS C",= qcS 
(rolling) (pitching) 
N 
O"=qbS 
(yawing) 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
D 
P 
p/D 
V' 
V. 
T 
Q 
Diameter 
Geometric pitch 
Pitch ratio 
Inflow velocity 
Slipstream velocity 
F Thrust, ab-olute coefficient GT = 2D -4 pn 
Torque, absolute coefficient GQ= ~n.< pn i F 
p 
n 
Power, absolute coefficient Op= ;D5 
pn 
5J p 
Speed-power coefficient = " prz2 
Efficiency 
Revolutions per second, rps 
Effective helix a,ngle= tan -{2~~n) 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp=76.04 kg-m/s=550 ft-Ib /sec 
1 metric horsepower=O.9863 hp 
I mph=0.4470 mps 
1 mps=2.2369 mph 
1 Ib=0.4536 kg 
1 kg=2.2046 Ib 
1 mi=1 ,609.35 m = 5,280 ft 
1 m=3.2808 ft 
